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TAmericanismRecent BrideClubdom Personal American Legion
Concert

Libraries To
Drive 'For

Support ,

It is rather difficult for us in
Omaha, with such a splendid abun-
dance of heading material at our
command ,to realize that there are
places an$ people who do not have
the same adequate, supply.,

Only a small proportion of rural
dwellers have access to any ade-

quate, collection of books, accordJ

a nard apprenticeship. She must
start as a sales cterk. That, he said,
was the only wy fr "er b'gi".
as a successful buyer must learn
first to be a successful talesman. lie
toldMier that they were encouraging
the young women in the house to try
for the buyers' positions, and when
they discovered a girl who showed a
real, interest in the work and the
necessary ability Ihey helped her in
every way toward the fulfillment if
hat ambition.

Choosing a line that especially ap-

pealed to her, Miss T, was enrolled
as a clerk in that department. She '
had been there only a short while
not long enough, by any means, to
have realized her ambition but in
that time the general manager, as
Koll as twA or - three of the men
und women under hiiin have proved
by their interest aim help that the
encouragement given her when she
applied for a position was not.merf
idle talk.

That it is true department store
managers are placing younc women
in buyers' position I ,know. for with-
in the last five years several friends
oi mine, all under 30, have become
buyers or assistant buyers.

In Lieu of Soap.
To make a brail ag' for use at 1

soap mix equal quantities of pow-
dered oatneal and bran and to a
pint o,fhis add one-ha- lf cupful of
powdered soap. This should be
flavored one ounce of pow-
dered orris root. Small bags filled
with this mixture are excellent for
use in the bath or for. washing the
face after a day in town. f t

' - Wrinkles frok Silk '

Wrinklds can generally be re

,

Keynote of
Clubs.

Ar address bv Mrs. Thomas G
W'inter of Minnasota, president of
me ucnerai reaeration ot women s
clubs, delivered at Chautauqua, N.
Y., recently, gives a definite idea of
the policy of the federation 'during
the comjng biennium. Mrs. Winte
said: ' :

. "Americanism was the keynote of
ow Ues Moines biennial, and .Amer-
icanism must be the keynote of our
'wo years work untrt we meet again.In a time of upheaval and hazy
thinking and social turmoil these
groups of ours can do no greater
service than to "keep their minds
serenely fixedpon the great ideals
ot America ana thir hands busy in
doing the work that will keep these
ideals stable. "

, ')
--"It has become plain that the

mainstay of. a democracy is a public
both informed and active. I. have
wished that we might adopt as our

some such .words as
thele A body of organized women
in every community. who can be-d- e

pended: upon to promote whatever
leads to the betiermeitf of life.' We
are volunteer social workers. In a
democracy, official work can not be
turned over' wholly to officials. The
citizen must keep pace with the of- -

hciaTTor we become a mere bureau-
cracy. ' It is our part to dovetail
our work with great public aims.
just as we did in war time, under
standing, the issues at stake, and
with equally conscientious living up
to our obligations and our engage-
ments. Economic and social well
being depend on having a large body
of such volunteers in evcr.ytown and
village inAmerica.

"The federation has peculiar fa
citities for this kind of service. It
is not a "one idea" organization. Jt
sees lite whole and discourages the

It has all types
of women, rich and poor, radical and
conservative, cit and country, edu-

cated and untrained. It.is not a class
affair. We, realize that the things
that bind us together are far deeper
and greater than the things that sep
arate us-and "there is no lesson
A m a ! nanAa miMS . f nfoeant thinnil it a lavua iiui ov pivsini, iu"
just this sense of abiding unityT
Class consciousness is . cme of our
greatest dangens, both in political
life, and in industrial life. -

"Among the many" answers that
came to Mrs, Burdette when she was
making a survey of cjub women's
wishes in regard tp reorganization,
a' large proportion ' asked fori a sim-

plification of departments f ."work.
Your new board of directorscting
on this suggestion; have grouped the
activities as follows. Fine arts, in

cluding art, - music and literature;
applied education, including educa-
tion, thrift, home economics and li-

brary extension; American citizen-

ship, including civics, child welfare,
health, industrial conditions, con-

servation and civil serju'ce,legisla-tion- ,
press and publicity.

"The reorganization has' been made
not with a view to wiping-o- ut any
of our interests or activities, but be-

cause there are tides in the affairs
of the country when certain subjects
suddenly loom big and others are
less immediately important. It was
thought that the chairman of a group
department might watch these waves

For and By

Business Girls
By LORETTA KING

Opportunities for Saleswomen.
There is a tendency to the belief

among business girls that there is
no future for saleswomen in retail
stores. This is a mistaken Idea, but
because of it many girls whose nat-
ural business ability s toward
buying, and selling find themselves
in positions utterly unsuited to them,
or even doing work for which they
have a" positive aversion.

They are not aware of the possi-
bilities for a successful career which
salesmanship opens up to them.

In selling,! particularly for retail
houses, there, is always the possi-
bility of beconing a buyer. The po-
sition of buyer carries a fascination
fof the average business girl, with
its suggestion of importance, big sal-

ary and the annual, semi-annu- al or
quarterly trips to the central mar-
kets in this country and abroad. But
somehow or other it has always
seemed unattainable even to the am-
bitious girl.

'

Up to a feilv ears ago I would
have said that a girl starting put as
a green salesperson would have to
contemplate an apprenticeship of
many yearsiefore she would have
even a tetnote chance of becoming
a buyer; that it would be only after
tireless years of service when, of
course, she was no longer a girl-t- hat

the prospect of some time at-

taining the position of buyer would
be hers. '

Weren't buyers, those who weren't
men, women whose hair was already
gray or turning? What chancejiad
a young woman of attaining the de-

sired position? v , J

Conditions have changed, however,
in rerent years, and retail houses,
even the nationally known ones, are
displaying a tendency to acquire
younger women as buyers in their
various departments.

The, experience of a girl I know
has just brought this home to me.

A few months ago Miss T. de
cided that she wanted a business
career. Her family was an influen-
tial one, and several attractive open-
ings were made to order for her;
but, wanting to start out absolutely
on' her own, she turned down the po-
sitions offered. t

She had the idea that she would
like to be a department buyer for
one of the large stores, and knew
that her only way to such a position
lay through the selling field. On her
own initiative she asked for and ob-

tained an interview with the head of
one of the big department stores.

The general manager of the store
was impressed with her spirit and
ambition. He told her that he
would gladly give her the chance she
wanted if .she were willing to serve

Beautify tneComplexion
IN TEN DAYS

NadinolaCREAM
Tat Uaesaalea Btratifia

V,dmn4Endr--4
By Thoummnda

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc. Ex-

treme cases 20 davs.
Rids pores and tissues of impurities. .

Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
t, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20. .

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Mart's. Ten
Sold by Brandeia Stores I

and Other Toilet Counters.'

i Alkclub notices for Sunday's
paper muat reach the club edi-
tor by mail or telephone not
later, than 3 p.m. Friday. Phone
flrlefr 1000.

: ' Council of Jewish "yVoraen.
i The Council of Jewi'sh Women
held its first theetingf the season
Monday afternoon in toe vutry

. rooms ot le.mpie Israel.
Mrs. .Frederick Cohn and' Mrs.

:mon A. Meyer were elected dele
gates to the triennial national con-
vention to be heldfn Denver, Colo.,
November 2.

v The program included an address
, by Nie president, Mrs. - Frederick
Cohn; piano solo. ' Mrs. Alexander
Pollack; address, F. M. Shaffer and

, . vocal solo by. Miss Laura Goetz. ac- -

companies by Miss Henrietta Rees.
; Meetings will be held during the

, coming season' the last Monday in
each month, in the vestry rooms of
Temple Israel. ,

The council has a membership of
100. ... , , , '

.
-

Home Missionary Society.
The Woman's Home Missionary

society will ' have an anniversary
, luncheon a4 the Loyal hotel, Fri-,da- y,

at 12 o'clock. Reservations
should be made not later than
Thursday morning with Mrs. T..WN
Pickard, Walnut 2413, or with any
auxiliary president. y

Mrs. Hallie Linn Hill of New
':'

:i York City, ,v jy was sent by the gov--

(erjment on , a speaking tour during
"the" world war, will be honor guest.

Following the luncheon Mrs. Hill
will speak on "Our Nation's Gate- -

i ways," at the First Methodist church
' Twentieth and .Davenport streets, at

.,.2 o clock. r- -

vi Minne Lusa Society.
' Minne Lua Woman's society will
meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m, at the
home 'ot Mrs. X. VV. Knoden, Jim

. Curtis avenue.

- Scottish Rite Woman's.

Scpttih Rite Woman's club will
hold a business, meeting at the Scot-
tish Rite temple Friday-a- t 2:30 p. m.
A social hour will follow.

Spanish Club.
' The Spanish club will meet Tues- -

day at 8 p. nt. with Miss Alice Den- -
.. nison, 1626 BOrdctte street.

Mv4. v

- ' Vesta Chapter Kensington.
(5-

- E. S. 'Kensington club of Vesta
chapter will meet in the Red,Cross

, roomv Masonic tempfe, Thursday,
. Septdjnber 9, ar2 p. m.

.
V 1 . Theosophical Society.' t

Theosophical t lecture, "At' the
Teet.of the Master.'Sunday even-- 1

ing at 8 o'clock in the Omaha Theo-
sophical society rooms, 215-21- 6 Le- -

flang building. Sixteenth street
.and Capitol, avenue (old Masonic
temple). Library open Wednesday
afternoons. .!?.-..-
''

Daughters of 1812.

Daughters of 1812 will meet with
Mrs. F. P, Larmon. 4912 California
street,. Fridav at

'
2:30 p. m.

i '
i Missionary Society. .

'

S J The, WomcnV Missionary society
of First Christian church will
meet Wednesday at 2 p. m.j at the
church. A social hour wily follow
the meeting. .

,' J-- y

1 Sojourners' ClubEuncheon.
Mrs. P. T. Berber and Mrs. C. R.

Hamilton will be hostesses at the
v Malva White Shrine Sojourners' club

luncheon Tuesday, 1 p. m. at the
. Prettiest Mile club. Reservations
r-- should be made byMondav noon

with.Mts. BarikrT Walnut 481. or
Mrs. Dan Moore, Webster 47.10.

- Democratic Women's Meeting.
Democratic women of Douglas

v county are invited to attend a gen-
eral er meeting Monday
evening, 7:30 o'clock, at the

headquarters at the Hen-sha-

hotel. Mrs. W., E. Bolin is
chairman of the women's committee.

Rockford College Club"

The;Rockford College clubwill
hofd.is first meeting of the season

- at the. home of Miss Helen Curtiss.
4923'Cass strect,Wednesday at 2:30

,' p.' m. An electiort, of officers will be
'held. ; "

, r ! Columbia Club.
A 'card party will be given

,Wednesday .afternoon at Lyceum
hall. 22nd and Locust streets, by
Columbian jcjwb of Sacred Heart

- parish; MrsvJ. C. Iwcrsonnd Mrs.
John Kemler. hostesses. yv

t' Yeomen Reception.
An open , reception will be held

Wednesday night to all . Yeomen
. and friends at the Swedish audito-

rium.! ' Dancing and cards will be
. the entertainment. The Swedish
, "auditorium will hereafter be the

meeting place ' for Omaha Hom-
estead: 1404 'and .Wednesday the
night o meeting. ,

' r y
. Camp Brewster Notes.

Camp Brewster, the Y. W. C. A.
summer camp, will tip se about the
middle of October- .-

1

On Monday, September 6, a set

George Jerpe has returned from
Minnesota.

Amos Field, who has been in the
east, has returned home. , f'

Miss Hda Langdon has returned
ttora i trip to western Nebraska.

vBetty Hoffnyn . returns Sunday
from St Louis-Whe- re she spent a
month. .. , .? . .

Mrs. Nellie Market ha returned
from the east, , where she spent a
month. , , -

Miss Foy, wiH sing at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning at St. Patrick's
church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford and
son, Dana, hav gone tp'Seattle for
IU days. ,.Mv, y "

Mrs. Harrv Luberger has returned
from California,, where she spent ths
summer., :.

Robert Burkley has returned from
a visit with the L. F. Crofjjot family
in the east.-- .- i - '

Miss Dorothy Higgins will re
turn early in the week from a camp
near uenver. .

MiFS Ruth Kinsler. Louise and
Barbara Kinsler returned Tuesda
trom Lake ukodoji

N Mr. and MrsF. .C. tync'h of Hu- -

ron, so. uatcare visiting Mr.anur t ir n ,..'. -

airs. jvi. v. KODins,

Miss Dorothy Hall returned Fri
day from northern Wisconsin, where
she spent two weeks. v ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff plan to
move into their Dundee home about
me imuuie ui cpicnioer. - J' f

WJ B. McElroy Argentina,. . .C t A " - -oouin ,."wiicrica, is inc guefi 01. nis
sister, Mrs. KouerL wozier,.

Mrs. W. R' .Williams ot Aihs
worth, Neb., spent Friday in Omaha
tnroute home from Chicago. s
. Mrs. Macy Djncenand daughter,
Dorothy, returned Friday from
Manitou; where they spent the sum-
mer. r i , ....

'

Miss Edna Flanagan ot. Franklin,
Ind., who has been visiting;' Mrs.
J. T. Cofer, has returned to her
home. '

. ,, ' ,

Frank Whitworth of Cedar Rapids
i' snendinirr, this, week . with hi
ter, Mrs. Henry Lubepger, andMr.
LuDerger. ..

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Tohnston
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Julian
have returned from a two weeks'
eastern trip. - 1

Mrs, James Richardson returned
Thursday from St. Louis,Nwhershe
yvas called by the death of Mr. Rich
ardson's mother..-- ;

George Endres. son of Mrs. F.
Endres, leaves September 1 to enter
his freshman year at the Kearney
Military academy.

Mrs. Harry Steele and daughter

iane will return tms week; trom
ake Okoboji.u where they have

spent the summer. ; v.-- '

Mrs. Harley G. Moorhead; who
has been at Easton Point. Groton,
Conn., for the past month, is expect-
ed home next, week. ' ' s

Miss Helen McCaffrey will return
to Chicago next week to continue
her voice studies. She will live at-th-

Three Arts club.

Jasper Hall hatj returned from a
three weekvfsit in Seattle, Wash.
Mr. Hall leaves the last of the month
to enter Yale "college. v

Mrs. Edward H, Wade of Chicago,
who has been the guest of ' Miss

Mayme HutchlnsoiMor a tew days,
V

Mr. and Mrs. George, Marsdep,
who are now on the .Pacific coast,
will be at home at the El Buedor

prizes were won by Agnes Kment,
Masthi Hajak and' Joseph Whral-jc- k.

. ;

-- Dorcas Club.
v The Dorcas club .willi meet for a
1 o'clock luncheon Friday at the
home of Mrs. W. C Alexander, 6235
Florence boulevard. Following the
luncheon an election of officers will
be held. ' ' :

Comus Club. 4t
The Comus club will meet for a

1 o'clock luncheon Wednesday, at
the home of Mrs.;W A. Smith, 4074
South forty-hrs- r avenue. ,

'

Cambro-America- n Society.
v

The Cambro-American- -. society
will hold a basket picnic in Elm-woo- d

park Monday at 3 p. m

FranftsJVillanrW. C. 4. U.
FrancesxWillard W. C. T. U. will

hold a social meeting at the home
of Mrs A. N-li-

a ton, 1806 Spencer
street, Wednesday, iZ p." m. '

Lowe Avenue Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Lowe Avenue .Presbyterian church
wiH meet- - Friday, 2:30 p. mv at the
home of Mrs. C. L.. Vance.

'
Old People's Hpme.

Rev. Edgar Merrifl Brown of
Diets Memorial church will conduct
services Sunday afternoon, 3:30
o'clock, at the Old People's home,1!

f." ?

of public importance and so empha- - would like your opinion on the fol-siz- e

the matters ftf Weat fimeliness. linS question over a little conver-- '
With nearly-one-four- th of our atLa Lerheard th? oter da.y:

ing to a recent nation-wid- e study
made by the United States bureau cf
education which found that only 794

or 27 per ent ofhe 2 64 counties in
the United States have 5,000 vol-

umes or more .within their, borders.
This condition it considers" largely
responniblc for tht growing egress
from the farm and small town.

With the slogan, "Books for
Everybody," the American Library
association . has launched a three-ye- ar

campaign to raise a $2,000,000
fund to provide library facilities for
the 60.000JWO-rmerica- ns who are
still without them. ,
with the existing library agencies, its
announcement says, it will urge in- -
creased support for' all libraries.
strive for better citizenship, ' work
for the extension off the county li-

brary plan, aid in the establishment
of more business and technical li-

braries, place libraries on vessels of
the American merchant marine,
maintain a clearing house of library
information and conUt a sustained
program that will make the library
a more powerful factor in the life of
every community.
- That good books make good citi
zens is the conviction oi American
librarians 'supporing-th- e movement,
who believe tJar libraries are unfail-

ing Ameri'-anizatio- n centers. There
are now apprtwimately 15,000,000 new
Americans in this country, of whom
more than 6.000,000 cannot read nor
ipeik English. In addition, millions
of American-bor- n do not come in
conta"ct with good books, it is point-
ed out. ' V

The movement' is to establish
good libraries .In county seats, these
central libraries to have branches
throughout the county and" tous:
public schools, and other centers as
distributing points. aBook wagons
would be operated in farming dis-

tricts and branch libraries would be
established in villages and towns
There are now less than 200 books
open to the 7.i,000 blind persons in
this country, 'or whom the associa-
tion is planning to have a greater
production of books in the new uni
form type. w

1 he association emphasizes the
importance and possibility of

tor those grpups of young
men and women who have no
chance to go to college.

when you are ivery young you will
date more and be more popular
with the boys when you do com
mence. If you hold back a little.
now the young fellows will be more
interested later on.

nnrJi Mill. KM Rotter ' let
men. alone when you chow nothing
of them. I think if he were a good
man and you had met him in a
creditable way, you would not be
writing me for advice. ,

V 'J

EDUCATIONAL
DENTAL EXHIBIT
AT STATE FAIR
Each yr DR. - TODD, Nebraska's

Moat Progteuive Dentiat, has an edu-
cational exhibit St the State Fair, and
this year thia exhibit will be larger,
better, more intereating than aver.

Thia year the latest apparatus in
painless dentistry will be featured: The
Heidbrink Automatic Anactthetizer, the
machine with the perfect control in
administerng- n. You
must know the possibilities of its ac-

complishment to appreciate it. It's
wonderful, the latest , in porcelain
teeth for bridge and plate work. Every"
device known to modern dentistry ia
used in Dr. Todd'a dental service.

See the exhibit at the State Fair.

G. W.TODD
Fourth Floor, Barker Block,

Omaha, Nebraska.

ADVERTISEMENT.

4 Her Vacation Peel
Your Discolored Skin

Women returning from the aeaafde or
country with browned, reddened or free.
kled skins will be wiae in immediately
taking up the mercolired wax treatment.
Weatherbeaten akin had beat come off, for
no amount of "beautifying will ever make
it pretty to look at. The surest, safest.
easiest way t shed the despoiled cuticle
is witn tne treatment suggested, rut tae
wax on before retiring, as you would cold
cream, and rinse it off next morning with
warm water. Minute particlea of scarf
skin peel off day by day, gradually show-
ing the healthy, youthful skin beneath.
One ounce of mereolized wax, obtainable
at any drug store, is enough to make any
discolored or spotted .complexion clear,
white and sattny soft. Its action is to
gentle no harm ia cauaed and the face
shows no trace of its use.

Burning heat, irritating winda and dirt
are such wrinkle-maker- s that the daily
nse of the following astringent-toni- c lo-

tion at this aeaaon is highy advisable:
Powdered saxolite, one ounce, dissolved
in witch hazel, one-ha- lf pint. Used aa
face bath this is a splendid wrinkle re-
mover and preventive.

ADVERTISEMENT.

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK-HtADS-DISSOL-

THEM
Squeezing and pinching out blackhead

make, the pores large and causa irritation
then, too, after they have become hard

you cannot get all of them out. Black-
heads are caused by accumulations of dust
and dirt and secretions from the skin and
there iaonly one safe and sure way and
one that never fails to get rid of them

a simple way, too that ia to dissolve
them. Just get from any drug store
about two ounces of calonite powder
sprinkle a little on a ,hot, wet spong-e-
rub over the blaektieada briskly for a
few seconds wash off and youjll be sur-
prised to see that every blackhead has
disappeared, and the skin will he left
soft and the pores in their natural con
dition anyone troubled with these' un-
sightly blemishea should try thia simple
method.

Flora Sears Nelson
Flora Scars Nelson will play the

piano accompaniments "for
Rose Dubnoff, child violinist, at

he Omaha' American Leo-io- hand
concert next bifnday afternoon. Sep
tember 12, at the Brandcis theater
at 3 o clock. 'The number will be
Ballade ct --Polonaise, Op. 38, by
Heliri Vieuxtemps. Mrs. Nelson is
organist at the North Presbvterian
church. She studies nine orean
with J.H. Simms and piano with
Martin" Bush and gives instruction
herself.

the family income is made to serve
the highest family interests (which
are afso the interests of the nation),
where we have provided all the
freans, moral, hvcienic- - and educa

tion, for vigorous American minSs
and bodies. We want communities
that are extensions of the home.
where we- shall be friends with each
other, we people of all kinds and
temperaments, We want sundards
of recreation and beauty that shall

sempt the best people to come and
Jive with us, and shall mak sure
that the people who grow up in pur
midst ase the best people. Vve shall
not get these things unless we all
work together, not only :n our
towns; but nationally." We shall not
get them unless we really want
them enough to put them into our
daily intercourse and into our poli-
tics. We club women have the ma
chinery and the power to get them
t we really care. i

Problems That Perplex
Answered Br -

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Billy: You ' are 'unnecessarily
anxious about your beaiiK. A girlof 16 has lots of time ahpad of herto attract them and should not have
given up in despair at so early an
age even though not extremely pop
ular wun tne boys. Give more
thought to the kind of men you will
attract later on, and try to make
yourself intelligent and physicallybeautiful enough to appeal to the
very finest men of your acquaintance. Good health will make von
physically beautiful.. That means
you must have outdoor exercise,
plenty o, sleej), good food, and,
above all, a good disposition.

Yon Are Correct. r
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

woman was expressing her ODin
ior. of what she thought of a young
fellow of 19 or 20 who never went
out with a girl. V

To quote her words "ho was a
sissy, a big boob," and a fellow with
no spine or backbone, or somethingtoo contemptible to have anything to
do with." ;

My opinion is that no age Is too
young or too old to go with a girl,
provided that the person can find
some decent and respectable girl to
go with and not be running around
with every "skirt" on the avenue.

CONSTANT RKADER.
Tfour opinion seems to me to be

correct. It is absurd to call a boy
names becarje he has not found
girls a necfsary part of his life.
The chances are that he's a fine fel-
low interested in working and mak-
ing something of himself.

x"
Dear Brown-Eye- d Ruby: The best

kind of a party to have this 41me of
year in outdoor party. Plan to
spend the evening on the lawn. In
vite your guests without your broth
er's Knowledge and have them as
sembled before he discovers" them.

If you are inviting both girls and
men, play outdoor games of all sorts.
Three deep, drop the handkerchief
and other games are fun. Recall as
many as y ou can and have them In
mind before the party starts. Start
the games yourself and see that they
go well.

My dear, I do hot ' think once" a
week too often to date with a young
man, but I should not advise you
to date oftener. A girl of your age
should be reading, studying, and
learning household,, tasks rather
than keeping her thoughts occupied
with her engagements with young
men. tior when' a girl is 16 she
should be preparing herself to make
a strong, healthy and. well read
young woman. If you late less

1011 Farnam St.
Neb.

r. viiuc ui ocyw-iuuc-
r 1 is- - Mrs.

William B. Stallard,"4. formerly
neiene Kinney ot Des Moines. Mr.
apd Mrs. Stallard have gone to Cali-
fornia on their honeymoon trip and
upon their ireturn to Omaha, Sep-
tember 25, will be at homewith the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. StaMard;

after September 12.'' Mrs. Marsden
was Miss Helen Rinehart before her
marriajre in August. ' :

.

Miss Alice S. J6nes is ejected
back-4bi- s week from a trip to New
xork and fhifade ohia. where she
has been visiting relatives.,.'.;'.'

Miss Margaret Fov of Detroit.
Mich., who is enroutie to Yucaioa.
Cal, will remain in 'Dmaha as the
guest of Miss Katherine Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Harris and
mall son have retimed from a visit
n the east and are nrpnarintr to.mdvp

into, therf new home at Thirty ninth
and Dodge. ' r '

Mr. and .Mrs. i S. S. MeserbCre
hd daughter, Hortense, have gone

to Mirror Lake, White Mountains,
N. H.'. for six weeks. ;

,
-- :' , '

Mr. and Mrs. S: M. Townsend
antl family have returned. from their
summer home in Colorado a'rrd have
taken the Cowell home on Thirty- -

inth ; street for the winter. '
,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack' Havs of
Sedan.' Kan.,' who are returning
home'-fro- California, were- the
gaests last week of Mr. and Mrs.

T. Cofer at the Castle hotel. ,

Mrs. Ed.'S. Morearty. sr., and son.
Milton, accompanied, Vby,; Mr. and
Mrs. W. R: Brown of Ulysses, Neb.
left. Friday for a motor trip to Ster
ling, III. They will return about the
first of October.

-- i .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.. Hempel
turned Wednesday from a western
trip, including. Yellowstone park,
boise, Idaho, and Portland, yre. In
rortiand they visited their son, tari
B. Hempel, and Mrs. Hempel.

Mrs. Clement Chase left for Chi
cago Friday night to be the Ruest
of - her son-in-la- Mr. aebastian
Hinton.' for a few weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Chase plan to make their home
in Chicago this winter. "73

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Field and
daughter, Jean, left Wednesday foW
an eastern trip to be gone a month.

1 iss Field will, remain' in the east,
where she will enter La Salle sem-

inary at Auburndale, Mass. .

Miss Mildred' Weston has. re
turned from Sioux City, where she
nent three weeks with , her sister,

Mrs. Howard Martin. Miss Gladys
Thompson, who spent the summer

ere at the V. S. Weston home, has
returned to Northwestern univcr- -

'ty. '. '..,. ,;
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish have

gone eas"t. expecting to be away a
month. They will visit Mr. ' Fish's
pasents at Neenah, Wis., spend a
week or more in New York City
and visit a few days with their son,
Herbert H, l"ish, jr., and wjte at
Buffalo, N. .Y. J . i

Professor and Mrs. J. V. Cortelvou
and children, of Manhattan Kan.,
pent the past week in Omaha with

Mrs. Cortelyou's ; parents, . Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Rushton. Thev were en- -

rou,te to their home from Galifornia.
where tfiey- - spent - the summer at
Hermosa Beach. Yosemite, Lake Ta-ho- e

and Emerald Bay. . ;

Don't Cream Lips. -

.It is well when using skin cream
to refrain from using it around the
mouth. To discourage the grovOtth
of down on the-npp- er lip a prepara-
tion of one tcaspoonful of lemon
juice, one of ammonia and: one of
peroxide of hydrogen should . be
used. This must be shaken well and
use frequently. '"- --' '

. What's What
By HELEN DEFICE.

Well-bre- d men and womennever
sneak sliehtinelv of, other races or
creeds. Toleranceos always goody
form. ';' y : r ,

In educated society , there is no
place for the bigot whose prejudices
are expressed in public without the
slightest consideration for the most
sacred feelings of .others. ( To an-
swer in kind merely stirs lip. strife;
to ignore the utterance t con-
sistent with self-respe- In the il-

lustrationthe departing ; guest is
leaving as courteously as possible in
the circumstances: but her depar
ture is in itself a rebuke to the of
fender, who finds-himsel- f deserved-
ly embarrassed by the awkward sit-
uation jcreated through

' his .tactless
remarks, .

moved from a silk dress by hang
liigp it over a oainxuo mica wun wa-

ter Hot enough to steam and then
drying it where, nothing will
touch it.-

Dim'tBe f

Extravagant
by discarding clothing which
is still serviceable. If you
rlnn't. know thpiill extent nf.--i

our cleaning A dyeing serv

ice, consult us aPonce,! j

Add Economy Jo Style V

Many of your friends vwill X

wear hew garments this fall-- -. T
old ones which wfe have dyed 4

and They look like
new. They save the cost ofl
newV x 3
Our customers are realizing
in a greater extent each year
the advantage of our service.

,and especially our dyeing and

will be lad to t give you ex-

pert advice. Talk it over.- -

Call Douglas .263. r
"'Pantorium
"Good Cleanart arid Dyers"
1518 Jones St Phene Doug. t3South Side: 4708 South 24th St.! Phone So. 12S3.
Guy Liggett, President (or 23 Years.

Tnair .VVJ f
' '

Owners Club

- I

f 1

women in the list of wage earners,
the question ofwomcn in industry ii
one that is going to loom big before
us. Moreover, the greater number
of women --wage earners is to be
found among merevgirls. working
during those years wiien both their
physical and moral surroundings
have the greatest influence u"pon the
race welfare of our country.

"Because of the new political
power that is coming to us, I wish
every club would this year spend a

part of its time in training its mem-

bers tovyard a wise use of the fran-

chise. 'Study our government, na-

tional, state, municipal, county.
Study the growth and the functions
of party government, and study how
the machinery of government actual-

ly works and how it is used some-

times to defeaf'the purposes of de.
mocracy.

"We have created a new qepart-men- t,

that of American citizenship,
and part of its purpose will be to
provide you with--, suggestions and
programs for su:h study. But citi-

zenship isnot mainly a matter of
information. It is three-quarte- rs a
matter of life. Wo should not have
any problem- - of 'Americanization if
we had pmall ihe ideals of America
info our Courts, our tridustr'al ma- -,

chinery, our election of the cfficials
who came in con' act with the for-

eign born, our housing and- - our
health conditions'. Tb put. these real
American-idea-ls into' America is the
work of the volunteer oitizen worker.

We want homes --where he big
things are made big and the, litUe

things unimportant; where .children
can De well oorn ana jowras anu
gfow up to noble citizenship,, where

Your Electric Motor

A Heart-to-Hea- rt

TalkWith Husbands
- , I

Have you ever talked vvjth your wife 7

"about the family "washing?
. . , -

Do you know that wash-da-y drudgery, "
hard enough at any time,"is particularly
injurious in hot weather? ' (
Would you yourself be willing to spend
a day of back-breaki- ng

jver tubs g

hot suds with the thermometer
around the 100-degr.- ee mark? -

.Is it worh while to tisk your wife's
health with this hard work when your
modern laundries will do the work fyet- - v

Or Generator
Is No Stronger Thon Its

weakest coir
Our years of experience in manufac

ting-u- p conference for students will
be held at the camp.
: One hundred girls from the Higlr"
School of Commerce will spend
Tuesday at camp. '

From May 15 to August 15. 18,084
weals! were served at the camp and
2,508 jgirls ""registered as guests

those dates. -
. ,Two huAdred and thisty-fou- r

firms,; 164 towns and nine ;states
have been represented. '

Unitarian Women's Alliance.
Miss Grace Mitchell, an English

woman who was a representative of
the' Unitarian Women's Alliance at
the; Unitarian conference in Boston

; last" May, will speak, before the Oma-
ha .Unitarian Women's Alliance at

-- the: church, 3114 Harney Street,
. afternoon at 3 o'clock, j

Y Miss .Mitchell's : subject will be
,

.Co-Operati- Between the Women
of America and England." ,

;An invitation is extended to all
" - jwomen.

V '' Social Settlement Notes.
H. E. L. P. club will meet at the

"Social Settlement house Friday eve- -,

aing at 7:30 o'clock.
Fifty-seve- n' prizes and Certificates

were awarded to adults and chil-
dren of the Social Settlement at the

.garden exhibit ,a week ago.
John Cullinane won the first cash

prixe. Thiiecond cash, prizes were
warded to Stephen Hoffshire and

Mary Matkon, and the third cash

turing electricalS equipment and repair
parts qualifies us to assert that the dur-
ability and strength of the equipment de-

pend on the careful attention to every
detail. ,

The care which we take in the selec-- .

tibn of materials, in insulating and baking
and the extremely practical test which we
insist on is your assurance of efficient
motor service.

Motors Generators, ransformers, A
i s Controllers and Power .

( Plant Repairs y
States Electric Service

ter and at aTQry nominal cost?

Fontenelle boulevard.'

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter, American War

Mothers, will meet in, Memorial hall,
corrrtr house, Thursday, 8 p. m, . v

- French Club. '
The Frehch club will 'meet Thurs-

day, September 16, at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. A. D. Chapman. A
Christmas box will be packed for the
club's French war orphan.'

Day Nursery.
The day nursery will be opened

for the winter, probably within the
next 10 days, according to Mrs. Wil-
liam Archibald Smith, chairman in
Omaha for the National League for
Women's Service. v

League of Women Voters.
There will be a meeting of the ex-

ecutive board, League of Women
Voters, Tuesday, 10 a. m., at the
home of Mrs. E. W. Gunther, 320
North Fortieth street.'- -'

The meeting is called for the pur-
pose of completing the organization
and appointing committees. .

The League of Women Voters is
active- - in civic and educational work
in the community,.' J

., - V '

Talk it. rfr. with hrr

Omaha Laundry

ComDahyI
TYLER 4488. ;

Omaha,"
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